
Up-to-Date News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans 
Will Not Give 

Bentley Part 
of Sale Price 

Baltimore, Mil., Feb. 3.—Juek Bent- 
ley, the pitcher-f.rst baseniAt sold by 
the Baltimore club to the New York 
(Hants f.r IGS.OOO, will not lie success- 

ful in his efforts to get part of the 
sale price front the Orioles, if Owner 
Jack Bunn of the Orioles, adheres 
to the determination expressed today 
In the following statement: 

“The Baltimore Hub will not give a 

bonus to any player sold. It Is paying 
more money as salaries than any 
minor league club in the country. In 
fact, it is paying as salaries more < 

money than Is taken in at the gate, i 
“I did not want to sell Bentley. He I 

demanded to be sold. 1 complied with | 
Ids request. Therefore, why should 
we reward him for fulfilling his de- ! 
mand?" 

Quest tom® 
.and=== : 
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(}—Who won the Intermit Iona I league 
pennant In 19J0.—II. Lewis, Wmlision. 
Neb. 

A—'Baltimore. 
O—In "Billy** Bella. English welter- I 

weight. rlu»mp*on of 4 oiiudn in Ills di- 
\l»lon of the ring game?—Robert Hloun, 
Omaha. 

A—According to the record book. Well® 
1* the holder pf Canadian welterweight 
championship and the John Hull welter- 
weight championship belt of Great Brit- 
ain. 

(fr— When did George fcisler of the 
Browns tie Ty Cobb's record of 218 lilts 
in a Henson?—.% Tan. 

A—On September 28, 19C<>, Staler hit 
a home run. Ills 249th hit of the eoasBi, 
setting a new record. 

<t—will "Whltey" Gl®l:iw*n ha beck 
wltli th«s Omaha Western League club 
tills coming staHon?—4». Lloyd. Oinalia. 

A—"Whitey" Oislason has been mailed 
» 1921 contract and la expected to he in 
the lineup ihla season. Ho is second 
baseman. 

After *'Tin?‘’ Herman 

"Farmcr'M/ndge, St. Paul heavy- 
weight lighter, wants to get a 

crack at "Tiny" Herman of 
Omaha. These two huskies were 

matched to be in Omaha onre upon 
a time, but the bout was canceled. 

Do you know 
that- 

Ticket* were as high as $60 for 
flip Willard-Dempsey championship 
fight In Toledo, but if they would 

fight again anyone who paid $60 
for a seat to the figiit would be on 

flip market for the Sixteenth street , 
viaduc.'. 

The A r*ra, the latest boxing renter of 
Philadelphia, was formerly the lee Palate.! 
It run nerornmodat-' 10,000 spectators.- 
The former Olympia A. A. has been aban. 
cloned us a boxing arena, under the new 
arrangeemnt. 

Get Out the Steel Blades, ’Cause 
Skating’s Safe at All City Parks 

Four inches of ice insures safe 
skating at Fonlenelle, Kiverview, ll;ui 
scorn ami Miller parks, Park Comrrw- 
sioner Joe Hummel announced last 
night. 

Provided freezing weather prevails 
throughout the week, the annual city 
skating tournament will be held at 
Fontenelle next Sunday. 

The elimination process at the vari- 
ous parks will be abandoned this year 
and the championships decided in one 

day's competition. 
The ice is thick enough to sustain 

the skaters, but not thick enough to 

hold large crowds such as witness the 

events. 
-I 

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS 
NEW ORLEANS. 

First Race—Claiming. $1,000, for 3-year- 
tdds amt up, sit furlongs: 
Green GoM (Harvey) ..8-1 •‘1*1 8-6 j 
Mom (Doyle) .. ....Ti.3-1 8-6 1 
Whalebone (Frank) ..5-2 

Time: 1:13 4 Camouflage Klrklev- 
lngton. Reliability, Oraleggo. Bobby Allen. 
Hillsdale Shaffer, Fedora also ran 

Second Race—Purse, $l.ooo, the Comui 
purse, for 3-year-olds, six furlongs: 
John Q. Kelly (Morris) ...13-6 4-3 1*3 j 
Anonymous (McDermott) .1-2 1-5 
Major Chilton (Doyle) ...2-1’ 

Time: 1:14 1-5. Thessaly. Better Times, 
Way wassamo, Vennle, Rork and Old Top 
also ran. 

Third Race—$1,000, six furlongs 
TJEffalre (Thomas) .5-2 4-5 1-3 
Hidden Jewel (Corcoran) ....6-5 1-2 
Centimeter (Barnes) .1-4 

Time: 1:13 2-6. Barracuda. Elmer K. 
and Burny Qlrl also ran 

Fourth Race—$1,200; Crescent City han- 
dicap; 3-year-olds and up, ono mile and 
70 yards:, 
Irish Kiss (Morris) .13 5 4-5 1-3 
Pnrader (McDermott) .2-5 even 

Sir Thomas Kean (Corcoran .1-5 
Time: 1:44. Comic Song and Boy From 

Homo aim ran. 
Fifth Race—$1,000; the Fair Grounds 

purse; one and one-sixteenth miles: 
Valor (Mein) .3*1 ̂*5 1*® 
Runiuoi (Wall? ) ... .7-1 3-t 
(Jem (McDermott) .* ̂ 

Time: 1:47 2-5. Cup Rock, Rajim and 
Fantoehe also ran. 

Sixth Race—$1,000. claiming for 4- 

yenr-olds and up. one mile and 70 yards: 
Servitor (Smalttfood) .9-2 8-6 4-a 

Sea Cove (Murphy) .6-5 3-& 
Rankin (Wilson) 

Time; 1.44 3-5. tonight of Urn Heather. 
Sum Frank, Neddam and Fannie Bean 

also ran. 

HAVANA. 
First Race—$300; 3-y#ar-olda and up: j 

furlong** I 
Waterso (Sandatrom) .-1 p' Pn '* 

Marshall Tilehman (Brunner) •2*".,:„ | 
FoIntMlHto (But well) .! 

Time. 1:145-6. Matahambrc. After) 
Night, Tom Faro and Fashion Girl als 

j 
^Second Race—$300; 3-year-olds; six fur- , 

longs: 
Mary Mallon (Taylor) .*1 *v*n 

Bantam (Stutta) .4*a 1'j 
Shingle Shack (Kelly) .w" » I 

Tima: 1:14 4-6. Far Hast, Mambi and, 
Lebleut also ran 

Third Race—»SOO; 3 year.ol.ls and ur; 
six furlongs ...... 
OiUell. (Hums! .8"’ *•* 
Bloomington (Sanford) .-> ev.i. 

Occupation (Brunner! .“ 
Tin.-- 1.15 1-5. Country Ulrl, Town 

Rot. l.amtsllds and Asuncion alao ran. 

Fourth Race— $»00; 3-ycar-olds; six fur- 

longs: 
Berretta (Barties! 
l.otta Spe-.l (Stutta! .,’vcn,','S 
Coutier «Brother* I 

Time 1:14 3*5 Irish Fawn, Miss lhxl>\ 
Indian Chant and Mnntparri Smile also 
ran. 

Fifth Bar*—f<»00: 3-year-olda; one anci 

one-sixteenth mil***: 
rinoastle (Brother-) .»*» **“ ouJ 
1 ucy Kate (Milner) .«-6 out 

Sea Prince (Gaijtner) out 

Tim**: 1*46 4-6. Brocklesby **8' ran 

PUtb Rnc*-—$50^: 4-year-olds nnd up; 
one mile and 60 vards 

Sixth Rare—$500; 4-year-old* and up: 
on•» mile and 60 yards: 
Sun God (Grose) .•>*- £',*n 
Medusa (Grace) .eti | t»uke Ruff ...:.* l:- 

Tmie 1:43 1-5. Miss Rankin. Nell*? 
York-*. Bond and Old Pop also ran. 

Seventh Race—Four-year-olda and up; 
mile rnrl tliree.slxtc^nths 
Re pc a or (Corcoran) .7'5 

• "? i 
5,'ylle (Chaltnera) .f-5 3-j 

Ashland (McDermott) .■ ■ -- -*l 

Time 2:02 8-5. The Wit. Phelan. Kx- 

hortcr. Spectacular Girl. Solid Rock. En- 

rrlnite and Toreador also ran. 

Two-Dav Shoot. 
Holdrege, Neb., Feb. 3—A two-day 

trapshoot will be held here in April. 
At a recent meeting of club members, 
TV C. Olmstead was elected president. 
Loren Bunny, secretary nnd treas- 

urer, andlJ. C. Oopaey, field captain. 

Malony Best Golfer. 
Auburn. Neb.. Feb. 3 —The midwin- 

ter golf tournament at the Auburn 
Country ■•lt:l) wen won l.y J" Ma- 

lony. wi.h \. B. Mu.z ru ihip. C. I-. 

Brown of B<\ .vtivill w.o lov. medal* 
l(t- 

TODAY’S ENTRIES 
HAVANA. 

First Race—Four-year-old* and up; 
[Iriming; five ml one-half furlongs: 
Virginia. Cheeg 100 Molly Fuff ....100 
Josephine Iv. 1"4 Whispering ....ln0 
Miss Hope .100 I.ullabye ...... ln4 
Apple Hiossom .104 MeMurphy ....109 
Pick Nell ...109 Crain Crow ....109 
Doctor D.Ill John Spohn ....111 

Second Race—Four-year-olds and up; 
claiming; five and -oho-half furlongs: 

Bridgett .100 Puzzle .;.109.J 
Mory Rock ....10b Commodore Jngra- 
Good Enough H>9 hem .109 
Col. Murphy ...114 Ed. Harrison ..114 
Currency .114 Port Light ....114 
Blarkstone ....105 
Third Race—Four-year-olds and up; 

claiming; five *»nd fine-half furlongs: 
Who Can Tell 104 Navisoo 
LiII .104 Mab • .l,Mi [ 
Haran .109 Humpy .109 
Juanita III ...109 Whippoorwill ..109 | 
Machine Gunner 109 Frazcuelo .1°0| 
Tom Noris .Ill Blalze* ..114 j 
Fourth Race—Three-year-olds and up; | 

bJ\ furlongs: 
Quanah 95 Janku .105 
Different Eyes .106 aPerhaps .106 
Lustre ..107 
Ftfth Race—Advance handicap; 3-year- 

old.'V six furlongs; 
Wida 99 Miss Mazie ...100 
Erica .100 Turbulent .107 

-♦fargaret Ware 110 
Sixth Race—Four.yesr-oUla ar.d up; 

claiming; one and 1-16th miles: 
aAshlin 9l' aRandel r.too 
uDuke Rviff ...105 aDelsuwro ....105 j 
nSuperior ..*..105 aMontillo ......110 
Seventh Race—Three-year.olds and up; 

claiming; one mile: 
Polite 95 atndla 90 
aFalr Virginia .. 96 a Kathleen K. .. 99 
Split Grass ....101 Carrure .104 
r Aosta .1 Oft No Time .106 
aSIr Jack .107 Johnny O’Con'l 109 
Czardom .112 

a Apprentice allowance claimed. Weather 
clear; track fast. 

TIAJIANA.. 
First Rnc*—$300. claiming. 3-year-oldu. 

OP" mile and 70 yards: 
xSarah' Fochran Ml xRed Planet ... S3 
xDaiwood .1*1 x!>in«*ro .1*4 
('Id McKenna ... 109 Balfour .110 
Sftarlike .115 Haccua 93 
xMistake .104 xShcnandoah ...lot 
(* Hollers .107 xPretemler .110 
l'ora .113 Silex II .115 
Second Race—$500, claiming. 3 year- 

olds and up. five and one-half furiongs: 
xToy «*n ...... .100 xFlokle Fancy. .1*8 
xAmackasain .107 Missouri Hoy ..112 
Bencift .113 Eye Bright -113 
Choirmaster ...116 xMies Dunbar ..108 
xfom Roach ...110 xClear Lake ...112 
Dragoon .112 Cicely Kay ....113 
Old Homestead 113 
Third Race—$500. claiming. Z year-olds 

and up. five and one-half furlongs: 
x (*a un 7-el .106 % Squash .1*8 
xPiaiitagnet ...11* xConbhon ... .110 
Midinn .113 fanuton .il3 
Dr Stevenson ..115 Mshpham .. .1*8 
x.Tack L^di ....110 xPoarh'-r .11* 
Helen Major ...111 Ternette. llo 
Billy .To* 115 
Fourth Race—$€00, claiming. S yedr-old? 

rnd up. one mile. # 
xniymplad .10J xEariat ..1*5 
York Eassie ..104 Cafeteria .107 
xDominator ...102 xO. Muehlbach. 104 
J 106 xl-ewis B ... Irt8 
Fifth Race—$700; claiming; 3-year-olds 

and up; one and one-eighth miles: 
xPca-'e 1-Tag ... M3 She Devil .10? 
xWhippett .110 xl'oor Puss 8? 
x<J"harley Boy 1*4 \Rajxh .110 
Sixth Race—$2,000; owners’ handicap; 

3-ycar-oid.s and up; one mile: 
nTen Buttons 83 Halu 84 
Buckhorn 11 9* Alleden .... ..91 
John S. R don...100 John Pp.ul .Jones 8t 

Tailor Maid .. 85 aAbadane .91 
Van Patrick ... 97 
ftlrwin entry. 
Seventh Rvoe—$700; claiming: 4-year- 

ohls and up; one mile and 70 yards: 
xBarriskane 105 xSummer Sigh .11* 
Bill Head .11* Torsida ...10H 
Roisterer .11* Frank Fogarty ..113 
Eighth Race—$700; claiming: 3-year- 

olds and up; five furlongs: 
xFull Moon .. 90 xHonest Oeorge.101 
Chief B:>rthell ..104 xSetfle .Ill 
Pr Johnson ...118 Fl&me .. .100 
xTuM'y A ....102 xlnc«*gnance ...110 
Kingllite 112 
Weather clear; track heavy. 

Friday. 
< reighton 21: South Dakota Slate, 26. 
4 nlml, 23; "*outh High, 15. 
4>ene*a. |W; Tech. t:i. 
Belle* ue. 71; \ illiac*. 26. 
Trinity. 41; Omaha lni*crtilj, il* 

: ^ .. 
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BACK DEMPSEY is the heavy- 
weight champion of the world, 
but in the last four years ho 

has had only four battle*, all of 
which doesn't speak very well for a 

champion. 
Dempsey's excuse for not being 

more active is that lie lacks op- 
ponents. which is not true. Harry 
Wills, Harry Oreb and Tommy Gib- 
bons want to light. 

Sporting men say that ihe reason 

Dempsey has not swapped punches 
more often is not because he lacks 

opponents, but because he wants 
more money forx his services than 
they are worth. 

If Dempsey were willing to meet 
ell comers for a reasonable percent- 
age lie woi^ld find plenty of work 
to do. 

/ 
Kvor.v once in a while you Tun 

across a feller who feels as big as a 

dollar bill looks on n collection plate. \ 
‘'Billy” Wells, the English welter- | 

weight, who battled "Kid” Schlaifer 
here last Friday, knocked so many i 
training partners out in Loudon | 

that he had to route over here to 

find some tough lulus. 
The Englishman says that he 

likes tough guys to work with and 

that's a kind of sparring partner 
they don’t have in London. 

For instance, look at Joe Beckett. 

HE PLAYS GI'AKI). 
On the Passic championship bas- 

ket ball team there’s a player 
whose name is Passman. 

Why not call it the ”W lift her 
bureau?” 

Frank Chance is entitled to honor- 

ary membership in the Optimists 
club. The Peerless Londey is ex- 

pressing great enthusiasm ever the 

prospects of the Boston Bed Sox, 
whom he is to manage this season. 

Any man who can enthuse over a 

wrecked such a machine as Harry 
Freeze turned over to Chance is en- 

titled to diadems. 

It is said that the lawmakers 

down in Lincoln have got their eyes 

peeled on boxing in Nebraska. "The 

law governing the fistic Sport in 

this state is on trial now and the 
promoters had better watch their 
step, say the wiseacres. 

According to press dispatches, 
Georges Carpentier is going to light 
Joe Beckett again, which makes ns 

wonder if they don’t have any other 
heavyweights over in the old coun- 

try. 

One of the reasons we know that 

the baseball season is approaching 
is that Barney Burch has mailed out 
all the contracts. 

Referee George Duffy can now go 
and join Leo Shea, formerly a tight 
referee in this town. 

The only difference between Duffy 
and Shea is that Duffy gave a rank 
dec sion, while Shea got a decision 
over Boxing Inspector John KU- 
martin. 

The fight game like a lot of other 

games has to live through a lot or 

rough weather. 

Capable' ring officials- are as 

scarce in Omaha as the meat you 
get in a sandwich at a Green res- 

taurant. 

The Referee lends a real tough life 
llis patil is not one of down; 

Esprch*'v when his decision's not 
lie. It t. 

And in f ordered to leave Hie 
tow IK 

The reason why boxing is more 

popular than wrestling is that there 
is at least part of a chance that the 

scrap will be on the level. 

I Ashes to ashes and dust to dust— 
; If the referee don’t suit you get 

one you trust. 

The reason why Mr. Ground 
Hog didn't see his shadow the 

! other day is because he has hren 
drinking some of the hootch that 

j makes you blind. 

Reports from Denver say that 
police of that city discovered $-<),- 
1)00 worth of litiuor In a Denver 
■evidence and the best part of the 

yarn Is that the residence isn't a 

hotel. 

Tight at O'Neill. 
O'Neill. Neb Feb. 3.—Homer 

Sheridan, Sioux City, and Joe Burns, 
the fighting Greek of Minneapolis, 
meet in a Ill-round go before the 

Knights of Columbus Athletic club of 

O'Neill Thursday night, February 8. 

Wins Checker Meet. 
i Alliance, Neb.. Feb. 3.—W. 'V. 

Fink, a plasterer by profession but n 

j checker player by choice, won the 
■ western Nebraska state tournament 

| hen- by defeating all comers. 

Ames to Play Big Ten. 
Allies, la.—The Iowa State college 

tennis team has received an Invitation 
ti enter the Big Ten tennis tourna 

j ment next spring anil It la considered 

likely that the ufTer will he accepted. 

Johnny WOsmuller wilt etrivr for the 

tit-yard lock .troke sw'mn "t '•<■■■ •• «< 

j cttvcinnd A. C. tnrnlvol fevemhtr it. 

Creighton’s New Football Coach 
“Chet” Wynne, former Noire Dame star athlete and last year roarli 

of the undefeated Midland college football team, will coach the Creighton 
university grid team next season. 

Wynne comes to Creighton as head football coach. He succeeds 

“Mac” Baldrige. who will be retained as line roach. 

L_ 
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English Welter Outboxes Omaha 
Welterweight in 10-Round Bout; 

Decision Unpopular With Fans 
By RALPH WAGNER. 

“Kid” Schlaifer, Omaha welterweight, was donated a 

10-round decision over “Billy” Wells, champion welter of 

England and Canada, Friday at the end of their bout, the 
main event of a fight program staged at the City auditorium. 

What prompted Referee -George Duffy of Milwaukee, 
who, by the way, as licensed by the boxhig commission of 

Wisconsin, to give a decision such as he did, is beyond our 

imagination and beyond that of a majority of the thousands 
of fans who witnessed the contest. 

If one boxer ever gave another a good licking in a 10-round bout, “Billy" 
Wells gave Schlaifer one last night. In saying this we are noj taking any 

credit away from the “Kid." He fought the best he knew how; ho fought 
like he has never fought, before; battled the Englishman from one* corner'of 
the ring to the other; hit Wells time and again with stinging lefts and rights; 
but. granting all of this, the Omaha welter was outboxed from the first gong 

to tlie final clang of the bell.' Wells made Schlaifer miss so often that it’s 

a wonder that he isn’t ill from penumonia. The l.c.rfdoner also hit 

Schlaifer often and hard. Schlalfer’s face proved this at the end of their 

bout. The "Kid” showed the effects of the fight more so than did ’Wells. 

But how a referee, a referee with 

tho reputation George Duffy totes i 
around with him, could give a de-' 

clslDfl like he did la*t night is beyond 
■ air Reason. 7'he fact tiiat Wells bit 

Schlaifer three times with a backhand 
swipe surely does not warrant such 

a decision. 
Fans Hoot Decision. 

At the end of the bout when Duffy- 
donated his verdic*. spectators hooted 

themselves hearse. Several climbed 
into the ring and for a time it looked 
dark for tho referee. However, he 

managed to get to the dressing room 

where lie remained until late into the j 
night. 

Wells also remained in the ring. 
The Englishman deserved the decision 
ff any one did. In his dressing room 

lie wept like a baby, not beeaitse ho 

lost the decision but because he knew 
he heat Schlaifer and wasn’t given 
credit. 

Wells won five rounds, while 
Schlaifer took two. Two of the 
stanzas were even. The first round 
went to the Englishman, while the 
second was won by the “Jvid." The 
third was Wells’ and tho fourth be- 

longs to Schlaifer. Wells had the 

best of the fifth and the sixth and 
seventh were even. The eighth, ninth 
and tenth belong to Wells. 

But the light. If was a gallant 
struggle, with the dope upset two 

ways. Wells, the clever boxer, 
showed that he could stand and fight 
like a wildcat. Schlaifer, the slugger, 
showed that he Is Improving In the 

ring game. Wells was cautious at 

tho start, back-jumped briskly and 

muffled the " Kid’s" rushes. Thus 

passed tho first and second rounds, 
with little damaged done. The third 

was a whirlwind. They mixed furi- 

ously, Schlaifer swinging. Wells jab- 
bing and hooking, and Hehlaifir 
looking somewhat puzzled at the bell. 

So far Wells had it on leading and 

general results. 

1 lor turns. 

The fourth saw the tide turn sud- 

denly. Schlalfer managed to shoot 

Wells as full of Interstices as Swiss 

i cheese, and escaped his desperate re- 

turns. The "Kid" breezed fortli In 

this round and chased Wells around 
the ring. Near the bell Schlaifer 

clipped Wells on the chin, caught him 
i off balance and knocked the English- 
man down. He was up in a Jiffy, 

i however, and on top Schlaifer like a 

I wildcat. 

The Englishman has a defense that 
shed Schlalfcr's blows like a duck 
sheds water. His left and right dukes 
came in contact with Schlaifer s face 
and body oodles and oodles of times 

during the bout, but hit ns hard as 

he could, Wells was unable to make 
the game little Schlaifer give ground 
to much extent. 

In the fifth round Wells easily out- 
boxed Schlaifer. He made the Omaha 
lad miss repeatedly. Wells carries a 

wicked left that simply whltted 
Hchlaifer down in this round. In 

I characteristic milling fashion the 
I "Kid" bored in with wild swings. Oc- 

I casionally they landed smack on 

I Wells’ ear, but seemingly hud Utile 
effsst. Near the bell Wells popp'd 
Hchlaifer in the beczcr and soon the 

I 

purple trickled down the “Kill's" 
face. 

Wells Takes Lead. 
^ 

The sixth and seventh frames' were 

even. Wells tyinning a shade over 

Schlaifer in the seventh if any Were 

to he given. Both fought hard and 
landed some telling blows. Wells was 

on the "Kid" like a wildcat, while 
Schlaifer propelled both milts trying 
to get over that ever dangerous left 
of his, btu without success. 

From the eighth until the final 

gong, We)ls clearly outboxed and out-, 
pointed Schlaifer. The Englshman 
shook the Omaha hoy .au-vcral times 
with his left, while his guarding shed 
his opponent's blows without much 
trouble. Every now and then he 

caught one of Schlalfer's blows on 

the body or jaw, but the tiring “Kid" 
lacked the knockout punch. 

AVells fought madly in the tenth 

and Schlaifer tore in like a mad man, 

The Englishman put on sonic neat 

boxing stuff In this round, ducking 
under Schlalfer's left shots and then 

driving the “Kid" to the ropes. Both 
were going well at the close, and 
both gained a world of credit, but 
Schlaifer was donated the decision. 

I\nl rough! (Iran. 

Wells hail showrf himself grandly 
and an elegant boxer and f ghten, 
Schlalfer had fouylit clean anihsijuarc, 
and had shown himself a pippin of a 

battler. 
In the semi-windup, a 10 round bout 

between Frankie Garcia of Memphis 
and Jack Kile of Chicago, Referee 

George Duffy called the bout a draw. 
Garcia is Hie fastest human sira In 

an Omaha ring for many moons. The 

Memphis bantamweight easily out- 

boxed the Chicago lad in the majority 
of rounds. Kilo, the two listed slug- 
ger that he is. gave a, good account 
of himself in bis initial appearance 
here, lint when it tame to boxing he 
was not in the same class da Garcia 

Tim [optwork of the southern bar, 

tamwciglit was good and Ins punches 

(were well timed. II' had Kile's map 
looking like a flapper's face before 
the limit was over and it wasn't rouge 
the Chicago fighter bad sne/ired on 

Ids face. 
The first round was even, Garcia 

took the second, while the thirds was 

even. The fourth went to Kile and 
the fifth, sixth, seventh and eighth 
were won by Garcia. The ninth and 
tenth were even. 

In the first preliminary, Ted Zan 
fes of Sioux City tacked the kayoe 
sign on Ed Sledge of Omaha in the 
third round with a right to the atom 
aeh. 

"Turk" Kogan of Omaha knocked 
out Eddie Cupps of Sioux City in the 
first round. A right to the stomach 
followed by a left to the jaw put Copps 
in a state of coma. 

The fight program as a whole was 

a dandy, but the referee's decision in 
the W< lls-Schlalfer bout gives the box 

ing game in Nebraska a black eye. 

Organize for (Hies.-. 
("olumhiiM. Neb., Kcb. IJ.— A < he.* 

and checker club bus been m m uiiztol 
lore, with \V. K. Smll jut slib nt and 
Harold Kramer secretary anti treaa 

urer. • / 

HIGHSCmL 
BASKETBALL 

Sutherland Wins Two 
Sutherland. Neb, Feb. —Sul herlaml 

girie defeated Grant by a score of 30 I<» 
Miss Billy Roberts wm the star for 

tlue locals. Sutherland boyi defeated 
Grant, or, to 22 Wood and Wldner were 
stars for the Sutherland team, getting 17 
and 25 field goala, respectively. 

Bloomfield Win*. 
Bloomfield. Neb., F*T». —Bloomfield 

high defeated Carroll high at basket 
ball here last night by u store of 25 to 
17 'I ho game was slow, the locals show-1 
mg neither class or speed Randolph plays 
here February 9. 

McCook li-atK Ars. 
McCook. Neb. Feb. :b—McCook defeated 

Curtis Ags at « iwtia Friday night. 14 to 

li. The close guarding of the McCook 
team featured. Curtis receiving no shots 
during the first five minutes. 

II it sling* Trim* < oiner. 
Lincoln, Feb. 3.—Hasting* college won 

from Corner in a game played bn the let- 
ter's floor, 29 to 2.1. Btselmiller Cottier 
forward, was high point man with seven 

field goals and two free throws. 

Kansas Heat Lincoln. 
Lincoln. Feb. 3.—Kansas City won from 

Lincoln high school in a game played 
here, 29 to 2L 

Kearney, C<; Slielton, 21. 
Kearney, Neb. Fob. 3.—Kearney high 

defeated the Shelton quintet, 27 to 21. 

Islanders WHi, 41-15, 
York. N* b Feb. —Grand island col- 

lege defeated York college here, 4 1 to 15 

tilpnwood Drops Two. 
Glen wood. la.. Feb. :i —- GlenwnoA high 

was twice defeated by Malvern InW night 
at Maivern. The fiVst team was on the 
short side of a 17 to 11 score, and the 
second team lost. 22 to 6. 

All-^tars Victorious. 
Randolph. N b., Fob 3.—The All-Stats 

defeated the Bloomfield Bulldogs here, 33 
to 13. 

I.eglonrrs Triumph. 
Beaver City, NVb Feb. 3.—The Beaver 

City American Legion basket bull team 
beat WilsonvlUe here la.jt evening. 4 4 

— 

Tigers Heat Toucher*. 
Crete. Neb Feb. 3.—Tiger ragesters 

trimmed the K*arrtey Teachers bv a score 
of 29 to 19. Thursday night on the Doans 
reet angel. .Th*» game was exciting, both 
sides showing fight and the score being 
tied several times. 

<;«!> Vast Contest. 
Big Springs'. Neb.'. Feb. Big Springs 

high school hqys’ team played one of the 
fastest games of tile season last night to 

defeat Kewellen cag'-rs, 25 to 8. The high 
Hchool girls bent the local grade girls in 
a preliminary, 27 to 10. 

13th n Jinx. 
Stockvil|e, N>b. Feb. 3—Stockv.Me won 

from Indianoia at Stock'. Hie Friday. 13 
to 0. This is tli first defeat for Indian- 
oia in its 13 games this season. 

Big Springs Wins. 
Big Spring:-. Neb Feb. 3.—Big Springs’ 

|Mvn team defeated Grant town team Wed- 
nesday, 26 to 9. 

Sutton, ’.’fl; Beatrice, 17. 
Ben trie**. *N*'b Feb 3 Beatrice high 

school led Sutton high school, 1922 Ne- 
br <eka state? champions, 17 to 15. ;*t the 
end of th»- first half of tonight s game, 
but* lost jljo contest due to a purt by the 
Sutton tram in the last half, 26 to 17. 
The Inca’s fad'd to score in the last half. 
Captain Roland v* Beatrice and Schwartz 
«*f Sutton with In© points apiece were 
the scoring stars. 

Win to ,Sir*l£hI. 
Kearney. N t ^ Feb. 8.-—Tb** Kim 

Creek basket shooters nr*’ making a fine 
record. Tb boys won their tenth straight 
game, I y defeating Bertrand. while the 
girls' fixe won i?Si seventh straight from 
Riverdale. 

Want finin''**. 
The Superior basket hall team, which 

claims to be ones of the fastest junior 
quints in Omaha, challenges any junior 
team in th»* city. It hold.** vb torle* over 
St. Cecelia high, and the «'lift *»n Hill pi- 
rates. The following men compose the 
Superior teem Wright, Foil, Bellgren, 
White and l>Jureen. For games call HA. 
6797. 

Win 1 ■ In Row. 
McCook. Neb F* b. 3.—Tndiano!.* won 

11h fifteenth straight victory tonight by 
defeating M- Cook. 37 to 22. in tb*- fastest 
gu iie of the year. McCook Reserves de- 
lta ted Indianoia reserves, 17 to 9. as a 

preliminar/. 

Winner stars. 
Scott skluff. Neb.. Feb. 3 —Scott shluff 

High school outclassed Alliance In basket 
ball here, winning, 25 to 7. Wisner. Pick- 
ett and Sampont scored brilliantly for 
Scottsbluff. 

lloldrege lirfrutif Bladen. 
lloldrege. Neb Feb. 3.—Holdrego cage 

squad sv,»n tin exciting game of basket 
ball <*n the lloldrege court Tuesday night 
by d«4aating the fast Bladen team. 28 to 

14 Th* Holdrege team played a pass- 
ing game that kept their opponents guess- 
ing most of tho time. 

Wnvtie, 33; Midland. (*. 
Wayne, Ni l* Fi b. 3.—Wayne played an 

airtight defensive game and a brilliant 
offensive game to win from Midland, 
3 3 to fi. Captain Beat and Kolda starred 
t *r Wayne. -^Midland did not score in 
the lost half. Wayne has scored a total 
nf 161 points to their nppoents MG In 
their eight games, and lost five of them. 

IIiibbelt Wilts. 
Kubboll, Neb.. Feb :i—Huhbeli High 

Scliooi basket ball team, defeated the fast 
]teshler High quint. 1? to IK. Tile sc«r» 

van watched with keen lneal ini* rest in 
order to compare chances with tlm Ches- 
ter High team, which recently defeated 
Deshler by a narrow margin. 

Beatrice Wins, 34-28. 
Beatrice, Neb. Feb. 3—Beatrice high 

..von from Marvsvlllo (Knit.) high school 
at Marysville last night. 34 to 28. Marys- 
ville I d at the first half. 15 to 7. 

|>n\Id t Ity. 38; Stronisberg. 14. 
* T>uvhl city. Neb.. Feb. — David City 

t. it Stromsberg, 28 to 14. 

4)ln Two Hume*. 
[ SlockvUl'e, Nei*., Feb —Stoekvilla first 
| foam won an easy victory over Moore- 
i field. 31 to 0. Thf second team also 
| ii.ilked up .* victory by trouncing Havan- 

na first team, 30 to o. 

Hlltner Bents M\ Five. 
Giltner. Neb F**l». —Oiltncr All-Stars 

’valloned th** Aurora Y M. C. A five, 24 
t o 1 2. 

Broadwater Bin*. 
Broadwater. Neb. Fib. 3 — Broadwater 

town leant bent Hurley. 20 to 8 The play- 
ing (*: Zwrib!*; and Winters featured. 

Mitchell, l«; Bayard. I». 
I M11. liell. Neb. Feb — Mltchel oal- 

l-layed Bayard to u, 11 to 10. 

CentrPl * 'it> Wins. 1’*-M. 
Vo! h Bend 11*. Central City wal- 

S- s I North Bend If* to M 

Superior High )\ In* 
Superior* Neb. I'd*. .3 —(Special )—Tb** 

Xtjp. r b:gh ><■ bo**l bask t ball t* am *le 

feai**l the Nelson quint**! lien- by th* 

score **f ‘f4 to M Tin* Visitors w* re nut- 

from the start! Captain Idnnel 
and Weir starred f**f* the winning quint, t. 

■■ ■ ■ — ✓ 
I.eMnrs Bin*. 

• LeMnrs. la.. Feb. 2.—The T.eMars high 
* h*n*l basket butt t am defeated the Fort 

Dodgo t.lasers here tonight by a ►core of 
\ 20 ta 1The gain** was considerable of 
I a surprise, arf the Dodger* were doped to 

j win. 

Wliinehngo Bins. 
Winnebago. Neb. Ft 1* •*.— (.Special ) — 

: The local high school quintet defeated the 
1 Lyons high five hero by th* score of 

27 t<* 22. In a conference contest. This 
game decided ih»‘ leadership In the North- 
.•list Central Athletic association. Neither 

1 team had been defeated until this game. 

Gothenburg Beat* North Platte. 
Got henbut g. Net*.. Feb. 3—(Special) — 

In a hard-fought basket ball game play- 
d her*, Hothenburg defeated North Platte 

1 bv th© score of 16 tif M, in an rxi-a 

period. At th-* end of the regular play- 
,.lg time til** genre was 10 to 1" Both 
learns scored a field goal and again the 
.mint was tied. Hothenburg soon scored 
a basket and twp from throws, making 

t.-tal Ifi. fust before th. period ended, 
North Platte boosted Its total to 14. 

After lb: v.-ars of physical education ln- 
t rue Hon. Professor lllchard Pertuch of 

Philadelphia Turng- nclnde nays "physical 
exercise is *.f no value If the benefits are 

nullified by late hours. Improper eating 
uni] over-indulgence »n drinking and 
XliiUkiUg 

Quits Coaching Job 
If. U. Mrt'andless, tor the past 

two years roach at the Nebraska 
Wesleyan university, lias resigned 
his position, effective June 1. Hes- 
ter offers to coach caused the Wes- 

leyan coach to hand In his resig- 
nation. 

lli.s successor lias not been 
named. 

— 

1 

Creighton Five 
Closes Dakota 
Series With Win 

Brookings. S. P., Feb. 3. (Special 
Telegram.)—Motley pressed through- 1 

out the game. Creighton university 
squeezed out a narrow 2S-2'' victory 
our the hard fighting South Dakota. 

State five last night and by reason 

of their victory the Nebraskans are 

still firmly entrenched at the top of 

the north central conference ladder 

undefeated. 
Creighton opened*lhe game b> as 

/timing a 12-3 lead in tlie first 16 

minutes of play but State came back 

with a rally and the fiist half ended. 

13,-10, for the visitors. 
Thune opened the second half with 

a basket tiling the score but Lovely 
came Igiek with two short counters 

that put tli Hilltoppers In the lead. 

Schutte was sent from the game with 

four personal fouls and this proved 
the turning point in the game. 

Mahoney and Speiu-er each dropp d 

in short shots and West put Maimer 

In at Welches' forward, and Patter- 

son In at center for Thune. \tith but 

eight minutes left to play. Carey 

dropped In two from the tenter and 

Maimer got two short shots tieieg 

the score again at 20 JO, 

Creighton forged ahead with but 

three minutes left to play- 
Lovely, Creighton forward, Hindi? 

four baskets and his work in the tw***^^^ 
games stamps him as probably tip- 

best forward in the conference. 
Carey. State's star, was so closely 

guarded by Spe cher and l’ayntcr that 

lie was unable to score until the md 

of the game. 
The lineup: 

south ltokohfc l'«- 4 iv rich It t Part.' f 
turev I t Ti-:iulnuiii f 
Tune •< Mulimuy 
Coffey H Ci >S»'«-her 
Schulte ...... I t. LV".'/ 

StihstU lit ion**: Thompson for Ncliuttc. 
>Ih Inter for Welch himI Vntt*r»iiu' *«'•* 

Thun»‘. >» Mih*1 Hullons fo** < rei^mon. 
lifhl t.oal*—South Ptikotn stnic: 

Welch. ‘2: Maimer. *2: Cmr» >. 2; Thiinc. 
* chut to. I ( rpiRhton; l-oiplj. »: "h- 
It, |»«»\, Spclchcr. I. ami pM.vnter, 
louli*: Carey, JQ out 12; I*>\ely. 10 out 
of »tf. 

V 

Blue Nose Rules Favorite 
for Louisiana Derby in March 

New Orleans La., Feb. 3.— (Spe- 
cial.)— L. It. Bradley's colt, Blue Nose, 
Is (he present ante-post choice for 
the $ 10.000 Louisiana derby at tho 
Jefferson Parish track. ’St. Patrick’s 
day, March IT. His repeated vic- 
tories in handicap races ranging in 

distance front six furlongs to ono 

inilp. in all kinds of going, have boost- 
ed his derby stock above par. He has 

twice defeated Calcutta, which sur- 

prised racing fans by winning the 
New Year's handicap at tho fair- 
grounds front sonic of the best older 
horses here. 

Blue Noso lias donq everything hie 
trainer has asked of him. Mud is his 

long suit, Ink since coming hero ho 

has also shown he can win over n 

dry track. The first time Bli^e Nose 
met Calcutta he gave G. It. Allen's 
horse 13 pounds, they carrying IIS 
and 102 pounds, respectively, and 
Blue Nose bear him to the wire. Tho 
second time they clashed In the Pre- 

liminary handicap, a mile affair, Blue 

Xoee carried 12° pounds and Calcut- 

ta 11T pounds, and the Bradley horses 

ran him off his feet. Blue Nose win- 

ning easily and Calcutta finished 
fourth. 

The Louisiana derby distance "ill 

be one mile and a furlong, and no one 

doubts the son of Black Toney Benant 

will go the route. Blue Nose’s Im- 

provement over bis Kentucky form 

has other owners of derby candidates 
worried and those who entered their 

horses in the Tiajuana derby, March 
18, are planning to pass up the Jeffer- 
son Bark race for what they think 
might be easier money at the Mexi- 
can track. One of these is Will m.y, ^ 
iels. who lias Blanc Scing. Calcutta 

is also expected to go in tho Tiajuana 
rare. T. J. l’endergast has a clever 
3 year-old here in Bo McMillan, which 
hus not been to the raees sinco (be 

dose of the Kentucky season. It is 

said he may be prepared for the 

Louisiana event. 
(Copyright, Coll* or * New* tturenu > 

Creighton Prep 
Team ̂  ins Game 

The Creighton Prep cage team de- 
feated the Waterloo (Neli.i High 
school quintet, 44 to 12. The game 

was played last night at the Creigh- 
ton “gym.” 

The Prcpnien led at the half by the. 

score of 26 to 0. Coach Martin sent 
in substitutes fur his star men. and 
the Waterloo team rang up five goals 
in quick succession. But their spurt 
was short-lived, however, as Marrin 
inserted ills regulars into the eon- 

j test. 

Princess Tii Tn t 

Sold for $20,000 
Kew Orleans. I/l, Feb 3.—The s »le 

of Princess Tii Tu. Moses Goldblatt’s 

3-year-oltl hors£« which brought $30,- 
000. was announced today, establishing 
a new record f*»r tin1 Now Orleans 
iare track. John McKee, 111<» pur- 
chaser, announced he would ship the 

| horse to TJa^juann, .Mexico, Tuesday 
to participate in tlu* March derby, 
!fe will be run for the Mcadowbrook 
stables. In a work out the racer cov- 

ered a mile in 1:40 1-5. 

Geneva High Beats 
Omaha Tech, 19-13 

tlcncv;i. Nob.. Feb. 3.—(i-.i. Tele 

rr.in.V-—The Ctenevn h uli fcliocl ban 

! Kot ball team *!<-f< ited (..malia Tech 

liPt-o last nij:lit by the score of 10 to 

111 in a tael game. 
At the cnil of the first half the 

score was 8 to 0, 

Zust played the best game for the 

b»s.Vs, while Yates starred for the 
locals. 

Coming l ights 
Fell. 5.—Hurry <«rel> iirnlnst Pal Heed, 

12 round*, no derision, Newark; Joe Bur- 
ton u guilt*! l*ete ILiitle>, I ! round*. Tro%, 
N. Joe Welling against Jimmy llrnd>. 
in round*. Pullman, III.; Harry Krolru 
aguiiihf Hilly Britton, l‘I round*, /am *- 
vllle, O.; Hill Henry ecaln*t Frankie 
Schaeffer. Pullman. 111.; Sailor Friedman 
uK14.11*1 Joe Jaw*on, Id round*. Fiu*t Ihl- 
ea go, Ind.; Lwtil* Wngu*h again*! Jack 
.Met urron. 1 *? round*, derl-lon. Itrldge- 

I port. Conn.: Jlmm> Hennl* again*t Benny 
Herri*. last t hirago, Inti.; Jimmj Dory 
ngitiu*! Pat*y Roeeo, eight round*, F.U*t 
( lilcago, Ind. 

Feh. i». — .loiionj Driffith* gain*! 
Mickey Walker, in round*. Sermiton. Pa. 

Peh. 7.—*Sam»n> Nahle ugu>u*t Harry 
(It.ittling) Leonard. Harlem. N. V 

peh. }♦—Fiddle Auder*on against Harold 
Smith, in round*. Chleago; FFankle 
s. haefer ag.iin*t Jaek F.lle. in round*. 
Chii ngo; Mike Dund-e again*! Joey Dalh. 
10 round*. < liieago; F.ver Hammer again*! 
sid Barbarian. Detroit; Johnny Dundee 
again*! FJino Flore*. L*» ronnd*. rieeUion. 
New \ ork; Floyd Johnson again*! Boh 
Kofier. 10 round*. ilecUlon, Bouton: D«%e 
Hhad*» again*! Morrle Setibdfer, 10 round*. 
Duluth, Minn.; Sammy Mandell again*! 
Frankie Durrla. 1(' round*. Chicago. 

I eh. ||.—Ha*d (t»linn<* again*! Johnnj 
Dundee, 15 round*. deeiidoii, New Oilcan*. 

Grinnell Defeats 
Nebraska. 32-17 

Lincoln. Feb. 3.—{Special.)—Grin 
nell won without effort over Nebraska * 

here last night at basket ball. 32 to f 
IT. Three long baskets from tbe cen- 

ter of the floor started the Iowa Pion- 

eers on a scoring-spree early and the 

Huskers never seriously menaced 
their lead. The Iowans had the host 

of a 19 to 8-count ut half time. 
The visitors short passed the Husk 

ors off their feet until the Iowans had 

gained a comfortable lead. Tbe Ne- 

braskans tried shot' after shot from 

midconrt but they had vary few tries ^ 
from an advantageous position. 

NJOTE5 FROM 
theKN©0®1$ 
BENCH .<-K 

BY'S> ^3 
RAIL^' 
BIRD 

Jocko Churlir < Hot l ike*) Kalla 
is 11,0 leading rid*-: ®t the Tiatuana 

I v inter meeting. He had piloted 50 
winner* home. 

>| art in KmcIop ami II. I*ong each 
have ridden il- winner;*. 

Have Hum, Hi** midget jockey for 
r. f* Irwin, and well-known to Onw* 
hi rh■ fins, fi.» li winners to I; * 

eft dit. 

When **Tln>" Irwin claimed Ten 
n J. fut J.o0f» lio R..t A faM Ilia * 

heap. 
Recently she praved Mr. in tin as- 

tounding manner l>y winning a hand!* 
I 

lt,£ up se'an length In front of 
j»rala. aiol v. n a lo <>f «. • 1 i• 

ones farther buck 
Irwin has written 1 ha « Trimble, 

secret a y of lh«. Ak •«; MU M>.»t li* 

will bring Ten Button* t" the spring 
11 e 11 i' g. Which 'tar » the \k 

track June and continue* foi if 

day*. 

“Billy NcsepJImo* «*f Omaha, well- 

known srortanian ami race lioru# t«d- 

h.w.-r he a n dandy in <-f d.Mancu 
runners in AdonU and John F. Rcar- 

d°John S n real running mate for 
\,i ,p When ■ 2-year Old John S. 
Hr-a * don wf s ;i s.’siiiui.i in Kentucky. 
Th- v regarded him *s * likely can- j 
d .u’te for t he Kentucky derby, and 
Mont fort Jones, the Oklahoma mil- 
lionaire. pfthl a big sum for him. 

John never made good In big coni- 

ng ny. Ho proved something of a lem- 
on. and got t^v name of a eulker. 
w hi n h .■ •< .'iii k 
h* failed to run when they didn't F 
have a .1ltn®y on b;s beswr h**‘d drop 
down. there Mini surprise everyone. 
Filial!} Kfit Spence, his 1 vainer, be- 
came disgusted S'.nU John S Rear- 
don wit* sold for a paltry sum. 

J. O. Hussey acquired the horse in 

claiming r e in Kentm k}. rought 
him west and went to work on his dis- 
position. Hussey is a skilled hand v 

vitb a hoi se. ;uid he surely must *'*%. 
have told Reardon a few t hi tigs on ^ ^ 

the side 
Hohn S is another route-goer that m 

w!ll kick up the duct at the Ak > 
oval this spring. Just another 
< r.t« k,o' good runner that will per- 
form under the Ness lhaus colors 
before Omaha rate faue 

f 


